
T h e  M e n u
eat  +  drink  +  relax

      brunch 8.00-2.30 (3.00 sun)

6.60

4.75

4.90 Breakfast Bap 

 

2 dry cured bacon rashers 
2 thin Cumberland sausages
1 free-range runny poached egg

Bacon Bap 
3 dry cured bacon rashers  

Sourdough Toast

 

butter + either ‘Claire’s’ jam | 
marmalade | honey

‘The Lakes’ Eggs

2 free-range runny poached eggs 
on toasted sourdough bloomer

Cumbrian Rarebit 
our version of the Welsh classic 
made with mature cheddar, ‘Tractor Shed’  

with ‘Claire’s’ red onion marmalade

2.75

crispy bacon pieces & hollandaise

lunch 11.00-2.30 (3.00 sun)

4.75Sausage Bap
3 thin Cumberland sausages 

+1.95+ crispy bacon pieces

smashed avocado | fried halloumi

   +1.25+ runny poached egg

clocker stout, mustard, egg & Tabasco

7.65

& sesame mushroom

7.95
(before 11am only) 

tea | cafetiere | apple juice |  
freshly squeezed orange juice

SORRY, NO SWAPS ON THIS ONE

The Cranstons 
Full English 11.00

2 Cranstons dry cured bacon  
2 thin Cumberland sausages  

tomato | mushroom | baked beans 
free-range runny poached egg  
hash brown & sourdough toast

+1.25+ black pudding
+1.25+ haggis

   +1.25+ 1 extra poached egg

Gluten FreeVegetarian

It’s all table service, we’ll come to you 

Please state allergies when ordering

* Alterations may be required 

+1.25+ black pudding

7.95

on toast

FREE DRINK

5.00

Classic Beef Burger  
Cranstons 4oz beef burger

 
lettuce | tomato | gherkin | sweet pickled

‘Fyne’ Fish n’ Chips
‘Cumbrian Ales’ Loweswater Gold

homemade tartare sauce | mushy peas 

 

Soup of the Day
toasted sourdough chunks

Skinny Fries 3.00

Sweet Potato Fries 4.00

Halloumi Fries 
‘Mr Vikkis’ chipotle mayonnaise dip

4.75

fish counter ‘Fyne Fish Cockermouth’ | 

red onions | ‘Claire’s’ tomato chutney 

 our own award winning dry cured bacon

& salted butter

11.00

‘Appleby’s’ Eden Chieftain cheddar 

& skinny fries

   +2.75+ extra 4oz beef burger
& skinny fries

11.00

battered Haddock from our in-house

6.95

6.25

+1.00
+1.50
+1.95
+2.25

Jacket Potatoes
oven baked crispy potato with extra

Sandwiches

‘Orchard House Farm’ roast ham 
& ‘Claire’s’ tomato chutney

all served on a ‘more?’ artisan milk roll |

Eden Chieftain cheddar

+ baked beans   
+ mature cheddar 
+ crispy bacon pieces 
+ tuna mayonnaise

& ‘Claire’s’ red onion marmalade

Tuna mayonnaise
& sweet pickled red onions

Cranstons medium-rare roast beef
horseradish & seasonal leaves 

homemade coleslaw & today’s salad

virgin olive oil & Maldon salt flakes |
homemade coleslaw & today’s salad

Benedict 

Oswald’s Brunch 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other 
known allergens maybe present. Please note we take caution to prevent cross-contamination, 
however, any product may contain traces as our entire menu is produced in the same kitchen.
Our dish descriptions do not include all of the ingredients used to make the dish. Therefore, if 
you have a food allergy please alert a member of sta� before placing your order.

as listed >>>  served on a soft white

Sandwiches
as listed >>> served on a soft white
Bryson’s bap | homemade coleslaw 
& salted crisps

as listed >>> served on a soft white
Bryson’s bap

1/2 sized portion as listed >>> 
garden peas & skinny fries
(no tartare | mushy peas)

Soup of the Day 3.25

4.25

Bryson’s bap with skinny fries
(no chutney | salad | bacon | cheese)

Sausage | bacon | egg | beans

1/2 sized portion as listed >>> 
homemade coleslaw (no salad)
& any combination of filling(s)

Jacket Potato 4.25

Beef Burger  6.50

Fish n’ Chips 6.50

(no chutney | salad)

‘Half’ English 6.50

toasted white Bryson’s bap

Kids Lunch

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

2 free-range runny poached eggs 
on toasted sourdough bloomer |

smoked Cumbrian salmon 
& hollandaise

8.75Royale GF
2 free-range runny poached eggs 
on toasted sourdough bloomer |

2 free-range runny poached eggs 
on toasted sourdough bloomer |

+1.95+ crispy bacon pieces

as listed >>>  served on a soft white

Sandwiches
as listed >>> served on a soft white
‘Bryson’s’ bap | homemade coleslaw 
& salted crisps

as listed >>> served with a soft white
Bryson’s bap

1/2 sized portion as listed >>> 
served with garden peas & skinny fries
(no tartare | mushy peas)

Soup of the Day 3.25

4.25

‘Bryson’s’ bap served with skinny fries
(no chutney | salad | bacon | cheese)

sausage | bacon | egg | beans

1/2 sized portion as listed >>> 
served with homemade coleslaw
& any combination of filling(s)

Jacket Potato 4.25

Beef Burger  6.50

Fish n’ Chips 6.50

(no chutney | salad)

‘Half’ English 6.50

& a toasted white ‘Bryson’s’ bap

Kids Lunch

(no salad)


